
Events Next Week
(check dojo for more information)

Saturday 13th  - Saturday Club@The Mendip School (cafe is open from 10)
Monday 15th - Panathlon for a couple of classes
Tuesday 16th - Aqua class are swimming

Wednesday 17th - Nova sports are in primary classes
Thursday  18th- ROCKADEMY are in visiting individual pupils

Friday 19th - Mojo Moves in the playground at 12:30

                                 After school cricket 

                       Aqua, Red, Yellow, Violet and Indigo class are off to the cinema

                    DofE group are out volunteering
               Children in Need day - voluntary donation of £1.  Please wear spots!
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Headteacher Highlight
This week it's an after school highlight!  Blue class

have put up their display board showing their story
telling.  Darcy has been a star with her enthusiastic

signing and taking this home to share.
 

I LOVED doing food tech with Green Class this week!

Focus on (from our values)
This term we are continuing working on respect.  
This week we have been showing respect through remembrance.  
Our school councilors have been elected and took responsibility
for selling poppies around the school.

Honorable Mentions
Charlotte had a FANTASTIC first afternoon work experience in   
 Purple Class this week and Jack H presented his falafel burger     
 with real 'finesse' in food tech.
The catering team had their yearly inspection and maintained
their Food Hygiene Rating at 5.  
Lewis has made an amazing coffee cake which sold in record time in
the cafe.  
Sophie R was super proud of her amazing quiche.
EJ used his quiet voice all day on Thursday! 
Scarlett has done really well with her writing this week and wrote
a beautiful acrostic poem for Remembrance day.
Charlie-George - absolutely aced it with his long multiplication
yesterday.

FAMILY INFORMATION
This is the key information you will need for the

next week in school.
 

Lucy saw Josh (past pupil) out and about in Tesco
and he's doing really well!

Do you want to have your say
Please send your highlights or events to share to
office@themendipschool.com to be included in next weeks key
information.



Pupils with 100% attendance this term 
(so far 60 pupils!)

Tristan A    Lavinia A    Eva B    Jack B    Effy B   Anna B   Harri B   Ben B    Ruby    Dylan B    Harley    
Zayne    Lilou    Asala    Jess    Ellis D    Matthew D    Charlie-George    Reggie    Myron    Neveah    
Tommy    Darcy G      Tristan G    Oscar G    Nathan G    James H    Lucas H      Alfie H    Jacob Lu    
Ava    Evie    Rio    Max    Ace    Joe    George P    Darinka    Josh P    Harry R    Leon    May    Amy    
Ari    Jack R    Logan    Jake    Scott    Gracie   Edie    Alfie S    Jakub    Marton    Wasyl    Freddie    

Llew    Lily    Jacob W    Toby
Keep up the good work everyone.  Can we match 60 pupils next week?!
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Happy Birthday!
Charlotte, Gracie, Connor and Dante

This Week's Superstars
These pupils have had an awesome week!

Pupil Highlights
This week our pupil highlights come from Pink Class

Llew - cooking vegetable Fajitas
Harri - Playing table cricket

EJ - Playing on my switch in Reward time
Harley - Playing table cricket in PE

Jack - walking in the woods and going in the water
Ben - Liked typing a letter to James

James - Typing a letter to Jack and buying a stamp in the 
Post Office

Alice
Alisa Jade Daniella

Cara


